
MSVMA DISTRICT 1 MASS CHORAL FESTIVAL - Clinician - MSVMA Executive Director Erik
Jacobson!
Wednesday, October 25 - 9:15 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Big Rapids High School Auditorium 21175 15 Mile Rd. Big Rapids, MI 49307

SATB: The Storm is Passing Over - Baker
SATB: Al Shlosha D’varim - Naplan
SSA: Sea Fever - Brinsmead
TB: When You are Old - Martin

The purpose of Mass Choral Festival is FUN and UNITY between our District 1 schools. This is
meant to be no pressure and no stress. Make sure that your students know that we are all just
gathering together to support one another and enjoy singing together. :)

ALL STUDENTS MUST BRING A SACK LUNCH!
Advanced middle school students and high school students from District 1 are invited.
All students sing together as one giant choir.
Music does not have to be memorized.
It is totally fine if you can’t learn all the parts of all the songs! Sing whatever you’re comfortable with.
We will sing with TB on stage and SSA from the seats in the auditorium.
Schools / choirs may perform one selection for the rest of the choirs…?
Parents may come and watch - either all day or just the “performance” at 12:45.
Kids may wear whatever they wear to school.

The fee for Mass Choral Festival helps cover the cost of the clinician. It is $25 per school. This
paper is your invoice. Please make checks payable to MSVMA. You may bring cash or check on
the day of Mass Choral Festival.

9:15 a.m. Mr. Jacobson - warm ups aud.
9:30 a.m. “The Storm” aud.
10:00 a.m. “Al Shlosha” aud.
10:30 - TTB & Mr. Jacobson - “When You are Old” Choir room

(SSA stay in auditorium for sectionals)
11:00 - SSA & Mr. Jacobson - “Sea Fever” Aud

(TTB stay in choir room for sectionals)
11:30 - lunch - TTB eat in choir room. SSA eat on stage. - CAREFULLY!
11:50 - Rehearse together in the auditorium with Mr. Jacobson
12:45 - Run all three songs as a “concert”
1:00 p.m. - Schools head home

Jill and Amy Swanson will run the SSA sectionals
Elliot and Gustavo will run the TTB sectionals
Jill and Elliot are working on finding pianist(s)


